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Stopping of the ginneries by night
riders or by any other concerted mieth-
od will (1o the far'mer's no good. In the
first place It is wrong, both on aeCountt
of the effort to dcceive and its damage
to the ow ners of the gii propelrties.
As a means of ia-'piig ,>ul up tli, pric
of cotton, it is valueless and even
harmful. The ginning figures are
taken as an index of the crop. If an
effort is made to deceive the world as
to the size of the crop, the natural
conclusion will he that the crop is
larger than we wish it to he known.
When law le~sa 's Is resin ted to in
order 'to hide t-he size of the cr-op, it is
taken as a sign of f'relzy. The cool
and calculatin ; spec'ulator takes ad-
vent age of a f'enzied Iiarket to reap
his profit. The gill burner, instead of
helping himself and his neiglbol's is
dloins im1U !f and them a real injury.

S On a:cesul;t e t h, de.;nandq onl 11: fo.
adveritising"' andl thet consequent'it L:y
u'on our fillities, we are forced this
w.eek to limit our S:pace generally al-
lowed for readcium muatt,'r. Cur redci
ers will ap~preciate the f'acl that fair-
nit:(s to ou0r advertisers almost de-
mnand(s tha:t we grant thtm s:;;;;" that
they desire even though it may di-

bclieve, however. that the new; of
'i"ce reducticns 'arried ill these ad-
vertisf.:U(tnts is of Su!licient reading
value to be of ral inte rest. The tI"r-
chant.s alpear to us to be making a
g"Cuttine attemnpt to m'.eet the preseni
tinseltled conditions with fa iln'ss to
themselves an the tilbli, Iaking it
enlcumbent uIpoll us to assist in our
way to co-'.:erate. \'e are not un.-
mindful, however, of the immediate
financial returnsfrom15l a paper heavily
loaded with advertising but we prefer
to have our business more evenly dis-
tributed over the year.

HIELPIN( TI! EMSEhI.VES
If the farmers of the South are to

realize a reasonable price for their
cotton and if business men are to keep
Iheir heads a'bove water, the cotton
dituation must he faced jointly and
the fight made togecner. \e believe
that farmers and business men, in-
cluding bankers, are agreed on this.
But, holding cotton for a .iigher Price
may not be the succe.ss it has been ill
the past. A new sitation confronts
the cotton grower. A large part of
the stinidiage of tile wvoild Is idle be--
causeSmant111facturerCls ill warl strlicken
counttr'ies ha ven'-t tile ('all or' ('cdit ill
this COuntry1 to buly the r'aw ma11tel'rlI.
It i. very dlesirale to remliov'e t his
1hanldical:>, btil no10one enlgageid ill the
distribuntion1 of ('ott on is wvilling~or abhlt'
to hlel it to foleign (01untrlies.
Noblod:: wants tO 11lank dlownI th cash(51

peC( n CCount trit'on ledit. If thoo
ton i's to lbe sohl thes listk musti vol..
den'ftly be taken in the 'Oulth.

v'ctd biy thet Amer('ican ('otton Aso-
c'hl~on is th' mieanisX pult forthi to ic-
09)V lish1 the satle of .rpis oit ton.
T1ib contportion has sound butsineiss

ti':xd. ~ iT' who wishtfnto0 he

had5 int~ auei's thie it soorationW

along.

A h1(OlONTEI
A :ate eit izf't dIown in isshnmelfe,

ila., has1 got ten hot lunder the ('01lair
01n al"Countl of whys,. hll thlinkis hav~e

'n a to nd \edon I t

couni t sfund a[gai: a huriii ;i;l
bdcall d aiktir-kr.
St, or att iloet mo1(st Of 11s, stand

antd adllegef tile trI'lh of ever riYl'dic-
tilotis statement made to induce people
Steom~re to Kissimmee and spendi their
$N1oney. We (10 not have the candor toNpak the truthl.

iA1Jcrceare meiny -w'hose ie motive is

to get somebody here to :',4cnd money
with fai} chance to realize aity re-
turn s, or to induce the city to )or'ow'
ilionety for some munici tpal pitspose,
either of which will result in material
advantage to tIentisel ve.s. 'T'hat is, if
one doii ar thus speit or a ppropriaied

from the putblic ft uls (anll )' made
to stic: o their'lingers the other nine-

y-ninl.dOllart' call int' e ite'd er olh-
er\\ise become a total loss. (letting
monley in tis manner Is not indietlable
unde' tie law. )uIt being done know--
inigly It Is just as criminal and show: :
lack of colscelce.
"Tius we are :11 boosters and laek

('ontage,0C (1andor and111 'PS (onsCiec'. Or
in plain language a hooster generally

a eow\ardl, lIuostly a i1ar anld soietimes
a thief.

'i.eorin'I ('oulnei!' gives ius a in,11

inl the .gizzard. \\'hIoever heard o f ad

I 011refor con re:ss, reform legislaitre,

refor (ounvil or refmt)i anylhin

-'1i, that did not mnake had wors"

\\'(" had a refori council dtig the big

ta gec'ne4rally iieless, ditch at. a cost
)f $13 :lln j0i , 1111(1 n ot all paid for yet."
This Son of 1" lorida mal.,! y he latherI
'XIravattant in his attack on his city,
[:otors. b luth does not Wander fair

r(;;n til' Iruth. .\lny imliractic al
(t",, a"(- oftei putl forward by the')-

c'lical i, ind.. and for- c1d on the 7'nthlie
11b11!r tie li. . ! I 1b'ogt'es1S, causing a

VNanit of mioney bcsitlts (1:1111)t411i1ng Ihe
.r(d( of sub;a nti-ii people who are

n l ai anxius to1:1:1 h1l( 1'11iin v.orthly
Intd profi :rbhc' 4ah/':. \h::nv men al-
'1 1hii(;s1elVoes if he 'roped in on

10 'linent.. I;A ndedly for thm p)ulie l;:t \i( ?cy llr'I tl ,co!r

il! ,:11111; . to enh n ,fa~ a that a
f : -x1 ' 1 el t '11 as a "m1
i k" or (e o .;tetl er'(i of pro.t :ress.

\\t' (fil 1t' neid 1inw1 who have th'
'o t ofil'(1( 1 their ',vilions and! will;.1' 111f)" li ll k t.e' ha

h('1 s may i hi;k.

* e , * * * * * * * * * *

El~l' NEIIS,

Il.kom, Oct. Is.--\\'e have had line
weta'he fur several weeks for gathl- 1

mring erop and everybhody las el!en

The ginnery a this place has (oenled
uIp again anti has been ily day and

part of the nights.

On last Sundahy a family rteunion
was held at the home of .\lr. l,. C. ('ul-
bertson in hiono' of his 11th birthday.
T'hose present were Mr. Carl ('ulb1ert-
son and fanily. .\I-. I'dgar Itaris and
family, .\lr. ii ouglas Cooper and fam --

ily, Mr. and .\h's. Rloy ('ulbertsn. .\ r.
11. 1. Coley a nd daugh ter, .\lagg it, .\l r.

Tol' Iitts and family, IDr. .1. (.. (' o-

p' r and wife, .lMrs. Lo)u Culbertson
and daughter, .liss Naona Penington,I

and .\lr. Oscar P'enin.rton. .\ houi-
teoti3 dinner was sprtnd on a tabli
in the long orchl and all spent a vet-v
;'leasant tlay and wished .lr. (alh rt-

1on many happy returns of stunh a day.

.r. Wilson Toop)ri and family, .\Ii.
andl .\li;. Clinton ('ulbertson :nti P.-

t son. (apers, spent1 Sundiiay lwi

.\l isses l'dna~ and( Kittur~a (Coper'.

.\Ir. .1 tffl llrisse'y, of thie Tligtersville

high school, slpent Ilhe wetel -end with~

his laretsti, .\lr. and~ .\hrs. Tom3i I13rissey.

(nth u iiscouirag~-.
mn' alve ':4: re3ever le n.

- ''G'. ca . r m ak

I iurens~ Ilrugtj ('o,

Ia' If a'onth I C a t lina '~t1)11 0'NJri Im - I , hereb ueno 2m I ' ( ;e

\o:*131i-ttien forsState and h'dnnh

a wiht" hle heda.tvting pi)'.)1..a
1) iluesdayE .' :11enh' , 1:4 , itno:' h-.ito

he pralifientions fI'hor fage

'is' ofEecton shall01 4 ( t refluire>f 'vn letor I13 o 0ferin to 3o t any1ci

1' f , the pr in''3 f hi or ''(r3r(4 --d)..s:Qt aii':0) ba''hr n

e't'e durng he prev 'ious year.
;t n -fi' aIlo Coi such a' ei finIte o304

uhma r1er 1 ipt('' of the 02 3i33r atoriz03(h eslt t Oeh taxo 0allbeia coulyu;-

plainfwhot paher painlno 5Ii weol.
-ju et flin' 17 ' or ofer 31(1m(111 ioa 03.,'

R~ws: One baote forl'n'iI )11dll'I

id nor, llOtatie oi'mnt,' eig

aton mutelao, yn:ol;r ma;:,:ot

ofyrn woharnoer, excepta the fla.

s/ ofn o:f hone einor:pr ,u-nr~ivs

S &nt, cut ;ier-;ad,

voted for and the ofilce to which such
il'1'ron or' persons are intended to be
chose 11, and( all special (lUestionL
shall be wvriten or printed or partly

ritten 0' partly )Prilted thereon in
black ink; and such ballot shall be s.
folded a( to conceal the nane 01

itam1t , tuestioln 01' a1testiolis thele'o.0
und, :> folde1. shall be deposited In

box to be construct.ed, kept atd di1s-
Ii:-d 1 of as herein provided by law,
and no hallot of any other description

'inua(i in either of said boxes shall be

(outed.
On all 0cial iluestions the ballot

Hball stlate the 11lestion or (questions,
Ind sheal titereafter have the words
Yes'' and "No" inserted so that the

Doter may indleate his o' Ie' vote by
triking out one or the other of sitch

vNrd, on said halot, the word not. so
1' Iken out to be Counted.
3X'fe ro the hour fixed for opening the
mal:. .\latagers and Clerks must take
:d subscribe tie Constitutional .oath.

Pihl ( hairnian of thit Ioard of .\lana-
4 r:; -:an adiniiister the oath to the

I'r melbers an* to the Clerik; a No-
ry Publi' inust. aduiniister the oath

: the ('hairman0. The .\lanager:s elect
i;' Chairmian atnd Clerk.

Polls at taclh vii ing idace must be
eIned at 7 o'clock a. in. and closed

it ( p. im.

The .\lanagers have the power to
ill a vacalcy, and if none of the Man-

Sr:; attend, the citizenis can app1int
' e:n am1ioi0'; the (iualified voters the
ian ag rs, who, after bern', sworn, ann
'0311(ue1 the election.
At t he close of the election the

ilnaiagers and 'lerk must proceed
.talicly to open the ballot boxes and
..(nt the balots therein. and continue

vit.hou adjiourn 'ment 1until the same is
'011p1+ tel, and make a stateomen t of
ie result for eaclh olli e and sign the
aMue. \V\'iiin three days thereafter

Ie (haliiani of the oaIrd. or. somec
't1' dl" iintt'ei by the Board, must
hdi:ver to the Comlmissioner's of Ele!-.

i11 the poll list, the boxes containing
e L:tlei:s "ed writeit tatem(etIt? of
i., 1auis of tho eleciott.

. tl said (election qi:ualified elee-
v. ill vote apon the afloptin 0 e1'
.'eio of t te dinl!ien ts to the Stalte

i i)11, as proviled ini the fol-
1 . oin Rlesolutions:

A:J'n liesMoludoin t) .\mend See-
on : 1t Article III ofl tie 'onst1itu-

e;1. I latiig to ' i .\latitor of lixiin
I1 Ainonuit of Clm'tip.nat ili to I
aid 'o1:nt ' Olliecrs, by Strikitig Out

ib:(:-tion : of the Original t'onstiti-
.o, Appearing in Code of Laws, Vol-

111 If, IPa o GI 7, as Subsect ion VIIt.
.\ .1oint hlesolutin to .A\mend See-
i(n1 Aiticl' ' l II of the ('o stilu--
itlating to .lunicipal Blondelindblt.

'tune:s, by .\ddin a Pro\ iso T'hereto'
1:; to the 'Town of .\Marion.

A Joint RIesolution to Amend See-
,on 7, Article VIII of the ('onstito-

kn, Relating to .unicipal loinded In-
lebht dn ess, by Adding a Proviso
I'l( reto as to the 'T'own of Saluda, in
Aalud: County, and Kingstree, \W'II-
iallisl'u rg County.
A Joint Iesolution to Amend See-

ion 7, Articlt' VIII of lhe C'onstitution,
Relating to the Iimit of the BIonded
i)k hi of ('itI's, by Addnig Thereto as
II the iCty of ('harleston.

A Joint Resolution to Amend See-
ion 7 of Article ViII of the onstit u-
i(31u. Relating to .\lnicil11 Ilonded In-
1ebtedness, by Adding a Proviso There-
1) as to the lInde(If IDeb t cf tihe t'ity
>f Charleston.
A .loint' !tesolution to Amend See-

oil of Art ic VIlIl o the 'onstlitu-
ionl, iel11131ng to \'Vaterworks and
P'lanlii for l'urnishing I.ihlts, by Add-

* a Proviso Referring to ice .\i111u
fPa tIt ing Plants.

'. Joint Resolution to I'rolpose atn
\aaeloltncilt to At liele VII I of the ('on-

\eqirtir and Oherat' le Plants.
.\ Jo(it itesoluition~ to Am11end( See-

tioli 7. Ar3ti(clt'\'Ill Of thie ('ons itution,

!ttilat ing 30 thle lIonded(I11(' Indbtdn3es
If ('it ies, by Addinog a IPr3ov'Iso Th'lere-
to in l (gard to11( the (Cit y of I'ion.
A Jo int31 ltesoluition to) Amend'1( Sec

tion1 7 (If Article VlI of' the t'onstitu-.

hm13, belatinag .to) .\iunill;al Ilindel

l'hlret() as to t' Various3 Tlowniship.t
A .loint He4solutionto Aniend1('1 Sec-

ion 7 of ArtIcle VIII (of thie Costit1u-
(ln. [111latig to1 .\lnicipaI bonded In-

dhh dn'ss, by~ Add(ing a Priovisa

\Jintlle (''olionlI~ to) .Amend See

7fArt: . V Icl fte ' onstOi

nl1~'' tiolatI los.byim linduin

S- .4. by Add1ing 1. Pro(1is.

'a a s 1~to th- 'I':w 4 (i ('lbt of i'I

ut'eoltion1 to) .An1I( S.(.

-\' ti '. e 'll o f lfhe I' s \' iu

ifm3''0lttoh(1.\iuniitli (amsid n-
.yI> Ol1 by tlin(W ai ll'rovise

11 o asi(hI tont Tow:'ofo Nthery,
l hla['hereot Ir ~nat

In 7 of io Art il a \'lcl~i of the

Pr~I'tieof The to as to the~ Tow ofI
lie i'o)Vltil. erof

A JoInt ieso'lution to Amend Sce

inn 6 o Arteh-Xillof the Qnstin

tion, So as to :Exempt the County\ of
itichliand from the Provisions 'T'llere-
of.
AA Joint Resolution to Amend Article

VI, Section 7, and Article X, Section
of the Constitution of South C'arolina,b'" hxempting the Town of Allendale,in Allendtile County, from the 'ro-

v'sions Thereof.
A Joint Resolution to Amend Section
i7Article Vill and Siect!on 5 of Article
N t'f the Constitution, So as to Exemptthe City of Camden from the Provis-
ions 'Thereof.
A JiintlItesoluftlion to Amend.,Section
of Article X of the Constitution, Re-

ating to -the Limit of Bonded Debt of
ilflicipal Corporations and Political

Divisions and Subdivisions, by Adding
a Proviso 'T'hereto as to the Santee
ridge Distile-t, .'omprising the Terri-

tiry of the Counties o: Charleston,
Srklcy and Williamsburg.
A Joint Iesoiution to Propose an

Ani nttlnent to AI'tic le X of thie Con-
atution by Adding 'Thereto a section
to lie Known ats Section 13A. l';mpow-
firing (otny Aut horities to Assess
Abutting Property for Permanent I m-
2 irovemeint of iighways.
A Joint tesoltion to AmendlPara-

graph 5, Article X of the Constitution,
Relating to londed indebtedness. of
('ounlies, 'T'ownships, School Districts,
10 ., by Adding a Proviso as to the
( ounty of Sutmter.
A Joint lesoition to Amend Section

3, Article X of the 'onstitution, Relat-
ing to the limit of the Bonded ."ebt of
Schoi Districts, b1y Adding a Vroviso
'her to to ith( Charleston SFcheol
District ' 'nriin^d \VIthina thei'Present
!imits of he City of 'harleston.
A .loint losolution Iroposing an

\nt 'iihuiint to Ai-ticle X of ine ('on-
.'tiltution, to lIe Known as Section 2(',
.\lilowing he ('unty of Florence to

Abutting Ptop'et ty and Prop-
riy Adjacent, Within a itadius of One
i: Ont- Idf .\lil "; for. P'r"'mnen
-art :.ml lI.''1may Iimprovemecnt.

S.oi:1l Rlesolution to Aiend See-
- Article N if' the :'onstitution,
tin: to the [.iitif of ie Banded

I of 'eh('Eol Districts, by Adding a
:i I't'hertc as to School I)isl ie,

.< ! .tlurens County. the State of

Joit Ri'llition to Aniid Se'-
., Arti'le N of the ('uiost!:;ition

'tinl' ' to the .imit of itonded I)( I
-.ho' )istricts, by Adding a rio-ro-Twreto as to -thne School Dist ri:'ts
Town of Laurens Vomprisedii

hin the Present Limits of the City
t.t 'rols.

.\ Joint tesolution to Amend Set-
n :, Article N of lie Constitution,

cla'. IIg to the l imit of the Bonded
itof School I)istrie, by Adding

lIht' to as to the I an'caster School
*it I, in Liancaster County.

A Joint lesolution to Amend Section
5, Article X of the 'onistitition, by
Adding a Proviso 'iThereto Itelating to

I iolded idtltbtedness of the Coun-
of Allendale and \cC('ormick and

xin; It NoA to Exceed Fifteen (1)
Per ('entfun.
A Joint Iesolution to Amend See-

Iteting to the Fiscal Yt ar, by Chanv. -

ing Same from the 1st I)ay of .Ianua ry
to the 1st )ay of .fluly.

A. Joint lesolution to Amend Scz
tion , Article XI of the Constitution,
Rtelating to School Districts, by Adding
a Special Proviso as to Saluda C'ointy.
A Joint eisolution to Amend See-

ti(,n i aof Article VIII and S''rtona.
of Article X of the constitution, So as
to IKxpnt the City of Ches:et from
the P'rovis;ionr Thereof.

E-'lectilon .1a na ters
The follo'%;ig .\anager:; of !'lertionl

tion at the various precints in the
said county:
Laurens-Jas. .\. ('lardy, It. it.

Rloper. I,.W, olff.
_.lren.s. \ill--J. t,. tlellanms, .Iohn

.\itontgtomiery, Tlhioimas uira mnleft.
Watts .\lls--J. F. Strond, l.utthitr

(obbin, A. F. Colteman.
Ora--J~.ohnm 'WVallacte, Wt. E. .\IecIin..

lock, Wt. .1. Ifrynon.t
liiIggins, Walter' Prince.

Yofungs---J. 1i. Aberomnbi, It. A.
i'1'is, Pault Hobo.

Stewt 'ts Stor'- - afaytteii liulendi-

)o)k'sS'"t ore--Z/ady It. ('raper, .I. H.
coh: W. N. Stev'ens.

Gr'iays -.\I a\cnti, N .T rn

.. I odfrey.

lOvW i.e, I W.LGillliauri.

Gw.n'ls SH. W. n':-ry, lii1,. T'm-
\to'. .Ps :- I'roks . f(i',A i.
Graii nuo A\. I. SmM.h 'n, W.or!

..I".k d,'m'.T .P :b

-e Il->'foi'. . Walao -e,.F 11

(ulyd: W~ison. I::'(..

Woodvien.,1,Wham W. t. Put

.c J.'o .Ter.Porsctayt

Ain..\.A-Ombige.
Conet .o-l.tndCw~Free n A.oJ

OWEN BROS. MARBLE
& GRANITE CO.

D1iSIONERS
,.\ANUFAOL't -III

R~EC'TORS
Denf ers In evi rything for thr.e

tery.
'l t ifrgest ard best elippedI ~< -

uniental mill. in1 the Carollutas.

GREENWOOD, . . . .

Uneeda
N B Year in and year drit

Uneeda Biscuit have
maintained their place asI) lthe world's best soda
'crackers and thereby

t, tzhold the esteem of Ameri-
can housewives who
demand Ouper-excellence
in point' of crispness;
flavor and pdjrishment.
Keep a supply on hand.

NATIONAL BISCUIT.
COMPANY

Hscult
WEAK, NERVOUS

Mr. Enoch Moore, of Oconee, S. C., tells how Ziron helped him: "I
was nervous, and my limbs seemed to ache as though I was scared--or
some such feeling, I can hardly describe it. I would have weak
"trembles." I was sallow, had a draggy, worn feeling; didn't rest well
at night. I read of Ziron and thought if it had helped others it might do
the same for me. I knew I could at least try it. I began using

The Scientific Iron 2Tonic
and veiny shortly I felt better, ate and slept more, and thme w.eak, nervous
feeling gradually left me. It was a tonic-.a builder-I needed, and Ziron
setedto hit the spot."

If Mr. Moore had not beena benefited by the first bottle of Ziron he
*took, he could have gotten his~money back, for Ziron is sold by reliable
druggists everywvhere on a money-back guarantee.

Insist upon Ziron Iron Tonic. When you need Ziron, there's nioth-
ing ese as good, so refuse imitationls and substitutes.

Ask your druggist for Ziron. Actcept no substitutes. ZJ.3

(ttARANTtP--lf, after ustng entire

il u uI. (I I iC* *I .r it wRTnP

m~etae'Coh.a-

No other coffee like goodold Luziann .C reful, expert
roastmo;~ help to give it it~ssurpassfing godflavor.We take
painstosee that tlat flavoris
never lost. Good ok! Luzianne
is sold 9>ly in airtigh~.tin canis

Win. B Ri ,, C hwi.NewiOrleans

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
....For Sale By...


